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ANNO TRICESIMO-QUARTO 

VICTORIJE REGINlE, 
No. ] 1. 

AN ACT to make prOVISIon for the Leasing 
and Occupation of the Waste Lands of the 
Crown in Tasmania for Mineral Pu:rposes. 

[18 October, 1870.J 

WHEREAS it is desirable to afford facilities for the occupation of the 
Waste Lands of the Crown for mineral purposes: Be it therefore enacted 
iby, His Excellency the Governor of TaS1nml.ia, by and with the advice 
;and consent of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in 
P~rliament assembled, as follows :-

1 This Act may be cited for all purpoS('s as " The Mineral Leases' Act, Short title. 
1870." 

! ,-\ 

1 2: In this Act, if not inconsistent with the c@ntext, the foll@willg Interpretation. 
terms have ·the meanings hereinafter assigned to them :-. 

"The Commissioner" shall mean the Commissioner of Crown The Commi ... 
. Lalllds for the time being under" The Waste Lands Aet~ sionet. 
1870." 

, Gazette shall mean The, Hobart T(}wn Gazette;: "Gazette:' 

\ ~'Gold" shall signify as well any gold, as any eartn; clay, quartz~H Gold." 
, '. " stone, or other mineral containing gold, or having gold mixed \ 
J: ; :' ther.e,in,~;u set apart fOIl the, purpoSQ~ of' extfacting 'gvlrl tbere- . 

from. ~ ...' .. . '.' '. 
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. ~'Waste Lands"shallmeanany Lands in this CQIQnywhich area,.
may becQme vested in the Crown, and which have not been, 
and are not,! dedicated to. some public use,. and shall include 
all LaruJsQf the CrQwnwhich are Qr may. b~,. occupied for 

,pastQral"purposes under any Lease Qr LIcence frQm the crown. . '. . . 

Governor em- • 3. ,It shall be lawful fQr the GQvernQr in CQuncil if he sees fit, frQm 
~ofiert to exrpt time' to time;- upon being satisfied that there is gQod and sufficient 
Cero':n i.:e:d°from reasQn fQr believing that there are minerals Qr metals Qn any Waste-
operation of Lands, by ProclamatiQn in the Gazette to. except any area Qf such 
Section 24 of lands described in such PrQclamatiQn frQm the QperatiQn Qf SectiQn 
~h~ 'fs7~~ Lands ~wenty-fQ~r Qf 1'?e ~ast.e Lands Act, 1870, and any such PrQclama-

c, tIon frQm tIme to. tIme ID lIke manner to-,revQke as to' the whQle Qr any 
PQrtiQn Qf such area; and as to. the area in respect Qf which any such· 

" ProclamatiQn is SO revQked, the same' may be dealt with as if it had' 
never been included in any such ProclamatiQn. 

Applications to '4 It shall be lawfUl. fQr- the CQmmissiQner to' decline to.accede to. ~y 
purchase mineral application,Qr to enter into. a cQntract, for; the- purchase of land 'U1uter' 
~~:f~s~~nd may SectiQn Twenty-fQur Qf The Waste Lands Act, 1870,in any case in which. 

. the land selected is knQwn Qr s.upPQsed tQcQntain minerals Qr metals. 

Mining Leases 
may be granted. 

:..' :,,: 

5 It shall be lawful fQr the CQmmissiQner,with the CQnsent Qf the 
GQvernQr in CQuncil, to. grant Leases fQr mining purpQses, fQr any term 
nQt exceeding TwentY-Qne years frQm the making Qf any such Lease, of 
any PQrtion Qf the WasteLands Qf theCrQwn nQt exceeding Eighty 
acres if cQntaining metalliferQus rQcks, and if cQntaining cQal nQt exceed
ing Three hundred and twenty acres, with right Qf renewal fQr a 
further periQd Qf FQurteen years, by payment.Qf a fine ; and also. in li~~ 
manner td grant water rights and other easements fQr mining 'p'urpQses~" 
~nd to. fix the amount to. be paid by way,Qf reut Qr rQyalty fQr the same 
respectively: PrQvided that every such Lease and Grant shall be subject 
to. such terms and cQilditions as the GQvernQr in' CQuncil shall see fit to. 
impQse. 

Lessee may 6 Every lessee shall have. PQwer to. determine the lease Qn gi~g 
determine lease. Three calendar mQnthsnQtice in writing to. the CQmmissiQner. ,_ . .: 

Renewal of lease. '1 Any lessee desirQus Qf Qbtaining a renewal Qf his Lease shall make·' 
applicatiQn to. the CQmmissiQner fQr renewal, at least Eighteen calend~ 
months befQre the expiratiQn Qf the current term Qfsuch lease; and in 
default Qf such applicatiQn the right Qf the lessee to. a renewal shall· be 
forl'eited. . . . ... -.. '. 

Fine on renewal. 8 The amQunt Qf fine hereinbefQre made payable Qn any renewal 
shall be fixed by the GQvernQr in CQuncil at least Twelve calend.~ 
mQnths befQre the; expiratiQn Qf the lease. 

Form" of lease. 9 Leases shall be in the fQrm in the Schedule (1), Qr to. the effect 
thereQf, and shall be by Deed; and each lease shall be in duplicate, 
Qne part whereQf shall be signed by the 9QmmissiQner and. the 9ther
part shall be signed, sealed, and delivered by the lessee, and shall bind 
su,ch lessee, his heirs, execut9rs, administrators, and assigns, to Occupy, 
mine, and wQrk the said land and the minerals and metals therein and 
thereunder, under and subject to. the conditi,?ns and stipulatiQns and 
clauses Qf forfeiture set fQrth in the' Schedule (2). ". 
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.10lt shall ,be lawful for the Supreme Court, on the appli~tion0f ihe SltpreQl~Comot' 
Attorney.-General,to declare any lease to be void and forfeited if default m~Yd ~eclaret ~easef 
h'" b 'd b hi· 11 f h fi 11· d· .' 'f VOl m eer am . as' eenma e y t e essee In any or a ',0 t e 0 owmg. con ltions 0 events. 
sJ}ch lease; that is to say,-if the rent is, not paid yearly in advance to 
the Colonial Treasurer; or if a sum equal to at least Six:(>ounds per acre 
is not expended in every Two years on the land so leased for mining 
purposes; or, at the option of the lessee, if Three men for every Eighty 
~cres ofland so leased are not employed for at least Nine months in eQ.ch 
ye~r of. the term of the lease in working on the land leased, and in 
~ea:rching for or raising ores; or if the lessee permits any' portion 
of the land to be occupied for other than mining purposes without the 
permission in writing of the Commissioner. ' 

, 11 In any proceeding under the last preceding Section to obtain any Proof oCfacts. 
Such order of forfeiture, the averment that the Defendant has made 
default in the specific condition mentioned in the application by the' 
Attorney-General shall be sufficient prima facie evidence of such fact. 

o,} 12, Every order of the Supreme Court shall be final and conclusive: Order conclusive. 
Provided that the Court shall have power to relieve against a forfeiture 
incurred within Six months of the date of the order. . 

13 For the purpose of ascertaining any question of fact, the Court Issue may be 
may, in its discretion, settle and direct an issue to be tried in the directed. 
manner provided by " The Common Law Procedure Act" for the trial 
'9f questions of fact without formal pleadings. 

.' I . 

14 The present lessees of Waste Lands for mineral purposes, or the Present lessees 
assigns of the said several lessees respectively, may by memorial to the may surrender 
Governor apply to be permitted to surrender their present leases, and lease. 
to obtain the' benefit of this Act, such memorial to be lodged in the 
,office of the Commissioner within Twelve months after this Act takes: 
effect; and it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to grant such: 
application; or some modification thereof, and to fix the term of the new 
lease, or refuse the same, as may appear necessary and expedient. ' 

, ,15 The present and any future lessees of Waste Lands for mineral Leases may be 
purposes may, bv memorial to the Governor, apply to surrender any consolidated. 
leases of lands contiguous to each other, to which they may be entitled, 
in order to have a new lease granted to them of the whole of the lands 
included in their respective leases; and it shall be lawful for the 
Governor in Council to grant such application or some modification 
thereof, and to fix the term of the new lease, or refuse the same, as may 
appear necessary and expedient: Provided that no such new lease shall 
include more than Three hundred and twenty acres of land. 

, 16 Every memorial mentioned in the last two preceding Sections Conten.ts of 
shall state the amount of capital expended on the land to which the memorIal. 
memorial relates, and the quantity and value of the minerals raised 
,therefrom, and the value of buildings, plant, and machinery thereon, and 
any further particulars which may be required by any Regulation made 
ih pursuance of this Act. 

, 17 The Commissioner shall cause notice to be giv.en by publication Memorial to be 
in the Gazette for Four successive weeks of every memorial as last advertised . 
.aforesaid. . 
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1.'8 .Any person prior to 'the; expiration of the ·FOurteenth daY·:~xt, 
after the last publication of the'notice mentioned in the last preceding: 
Section may, by memorial, to the Governor, show cause against the· 
application, :stating the reasons against the application, a copy of whicht 
memorial shall be forthwith published.in the Gazette for Four successive' 
weeks. . . " 

19 It shall be· lawful for the Commissioner, with the consent'of the
Governor in Council, to grant leases for mining purposes, on such termg, 
and conditions as the Governor in Council sees fit, of any lands reserved: 
by the Crown for roads or other internal communication, whether bY' 
land or water, and also any land reserved along the margin of any river
or stream, or along the sea-shore, and also any land forming part of the· 
sea-shore. or any land below low water-mark adjacent to the sea-coasts 
of this Colony: Provided that no lease granted under this Section 

. shall extend to the total obstruction of any road or reservation, or the 
endangering the use thereof: Provided also, that every lease granted 
und.er the provisions of this Section shall contain a clause in the n~ture 
of a condition of forfeiture in case of the breach or non-performance' of 
any of the conditions to be contained in such lease. 

20 The Commissioner may grant licences to applicants to search for 
and remove minerals and metals, except Gold, from Waste Lands; and 
every such licence shaII be in force for the period of Twelve months from 
the date thereof, and shall authorise the person therein named, his 
assigns, servants, and workmen, during the currency of such' licence, to· 
mine and work the land described therein, and to remove and carry away 
such minerals and metals therefrom; and any such licences may be·· 
renewed from time to time. " 

21 The holder of any licence shall have a preferential right to make· 
application for a lease of the land described in such licence, and no lease
shall be granted of such land to any other person except after notice to. 
the holder of the licence; but no renewed licence shall be granted after an 
application has been made for a lease of the land described in such licence. 

22 All leases of Waste I .. ands for mineral purposes shall, except as. 
aforesaid, be put up for sale by public auction, in the same manner as iEt 
provided with respect to the sale of Waste Lands. 

23 It shall be lawful for the Governor, on the application of anY' 
lessee, to resume any portion of the lands comprised in any such lease 
for the purpose oflaying out a Township, or other purpose of public
convenience; and at any sale that may be made of any of the lands So
resumed the right of working for minerals may be reserved to the Crown. 
or to the lessee from whom the land so sold may have been resumed: 

24 For the purposes of the next three Sections the expression 
" Trustees" means the Trustees' of a Road District, or where there is n() 
Road District t.hen the persons or body of persons having the care and 
management of streets, roads, and highways. 

25 The holder of a lease under this Act may IlJ.ine upon or under 
any street, road, or highway, provided that he applies in writing for 
permission so to do' to, and obtains an order in writing signed by the 
Trustees permitting him so' to do, upon such terms and conditions and 
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subject to such restrictions as they see fit, from the Trustees of the Road 
District in which the street, road, or highway sought to be mined upon 
or under is situate; and such Trustees shall, before they grant such 
permission, enquire and determine whether such mining can be carried 
on without injury to adjoining property, or injmy or obstruction to 
such street, road, or highway; and such Trustees may, if they see fit, 
refuse any such permission. 

26 It shall be lawful for the Trustees upon application thereto by 
any holder of a Lease under this Act, and upon the rt'port of any 
Engineer or Smveyor that a sluice-box, tramway, or culvert can be laid 
or constructed on or under any such public road, street, or highway, 
without any substantial injmy to, or obstruction of, the traffic thereon, 
and that such sluice-box, tramway, or culvert is necessary for the due 
and proper working of any mine, or for the conveyance of water for 
mining pmposes, by order in writing made after inspection by some 
officer of such Trustees of the road, street, or highway mentioned in such 
report, subject to the rights of occupiers of adjoining or contiguous lands, 
to allow such sluice-box, tramway, or culvert to be laid or constructed 
by any holder of a Lease under this Act, for the pmpose of conveying 
any water, tailings, sludge, or waste water, or earth: Provided that 
such works shall be so constructed as not to substantially injure such 
road, street, or highway, or obstruct the traffic thereon; and if after 
the construction of any such sluice-box, tramway, or culvert under such 
order it is made to appear to such Trustees that the same does so injure 
such road, street, 01' highway, or obstruct the traffic thereon, it shall be 
lawful for such Trustees to order that the obstruction be removed, and 
if after Seven days from the date of such last-mentioned order the 
obstruction caused by such sluice-box, tramway, or culvert is not re
moved or remedied, the same shall be deemed a nuisance, and the 
person who obtained the said first-mentioned order, or the owner or 
occupier, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds; 
and the said nuisance may be abated by an order of any Justice upon 
proof of the said last-mentioned order, and of the disobedience thereof. 

Trustees may 
allow sluice
boxes, tram ways, 
and culverts 
under public 
roads. 

27 It shall be lawful for the Trustees to authorise any person to Trustees may 
make or construct any roads or temporary or permanent ways or other make roads over 
works over, across, or through any part of such works made or con- Mining works. 
structed by the holder of a Lease under this Act: Provided that, before 
such Trustees shall give such authority, Seven days notice thereof shall 
be given to the person lawfully interested in such last-mentioned works. 

28 It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council from time to time 
to make, vary, and alter any Regulations respecting the terms and con
ditions upon which licences and leases of lands shall be granted for the 
purpose of mining for minerals and metals, except Gold; respecting the 
form of applications for, and defining the shape and position of the lands 
proposed to be leased or worked; the amount of fees to be paid for 
licences; the transfer of licences and leases; and respecting all other 
matters and things necessary to give effect to this Act, and every such 
Regulation, when published in the Gazette, shall have the force of Law. 

29 A copy of all Regulations made under the authority of this Act 
shall be laid before the Parliament within Fourteen days from the 
publication thereof, if the Parliament is then sitting; and if the Parlia
ment is not then sitting, then within Fourteen days from its next 
sitting for the despatch of business. 

Regulations may 
be made. 

To be laid before 
Parliament. 
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SCHEDULE. 

(1.) 
THIS Indenture made the day of in the year of our Lord 18 
between of the one part, and of 
his heirs, executors, administrator;;, and assigns, hereinafter designated by the term 
Lessee, of the othel' part-Witnesseth that, in consideration of the rent herein reserved~ 
the Commissioner doth (subject to the re;ervations hereinafter contained) demise an4 
lease unto the said lessee executol'S, administrators, and assigns, all, &c" .. 
togdher with all ways, waters, watercoul'Ses, privilege!', and appurtenlluces to the same 
now belonging, 01' thel'ewith occupied or enjoyed, together also with full and free liberty 
for Ihe said lessee executors, administrators, and assigns. and agents and work ... 
men, in and upon the said land hereby demised to dig, sink, drive, make, and use all 
snch pit;;, shafts, level~, watercourses, and other works which. it may be necessary to 
use in finding, seeking for, winning, working, and obtaining the minerals and ores, not 
being gold, therein contained, and also to appropriate and u"e such part of the said 
lands either under~round or on the surface as may be proper and requisite, as well for 
depositing and lllywg down such ores and minerals, and placing and heaping the waste 
refuse and rubbish wbich may be wOl'ked along with them from time to time, as for 
washing and obtaining such o/'e and minerals and for effectually separating them fl'om 
all the soil and oth~r substances mixlld with them, and for smelting or reducing such 
-ore into metal, ami also for supplying the said milles and works with water or with 
good and fre~h ail', as for freeing the same from water 01' foul air, IInd for the purposes. 
aforesaid to erect, make, and employ all such fire, steam, water, or other engines, 
buildings, smelting wOl'ks, furnaces, workmen's bOUIl('S, shops, crushing mills, sheds, or 
hovels, machinery, and works as may be proper amI reasonable, together also with 
liberty for him and them to erect upon the said land hereby demil!ed smeltil1g works 
and furnaces, hovels, and other offices belonging to or necessary for the said works, and 
all other necessary or convenient powers, authorities, privileges, and advantages 101' all 
or any of the purposes afOJ'e~aid, subject to the provisions of" The Mineral Leases Act, 
1870," and the regulations made under the authority of the same Act, To have and to 
hold the said lands demised with all mines and minerals (except and subject as aforesaid) 
and all and singular other the premises with their appul'tenullces unto the said lessee 

executors, admilli~tratol's, and assigns, from the day of 
One thousand eight hundred and fi}r and during the full term of years 
from thence next ensning, and fully to be complete and ended. Yielding and paying 
t.herefol' yeol'ly unto Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, in advance, on the 
day of and thenceforth in advance at the commencement. of every current 
year during the said term, the yearly rent or sum of Pounds of lawful 
Bl'iti.h money, the fil'st payment of such rent in advance to be made on the 
day of • In witness whereof the said parties to these Presents Ilave 
hereunto set their hands and seals, the day and year first above wJ'iuen. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the Commissioner, 
in the pr(lscnce of-

:Signed, sealed, and delivel'td by the above-named 
, in the presence of-

(2.) 

'THA T the lessee, his executors, administrators, or assigns, shall yearly dUl'ing the term, 
1).t the commencement of every current year of the term, payor cause to be paid in 
advance to the Colonial Treasurer of Tasmania for the time being on behalf of Her 
Majesty, Her Heil's, or Successors, the reserved rent free aud clear of all tax('s, rates, 
and outgoing'! whatsoever: And will not dllring the continuance of the term apply the 
land fOl' an," other use or purpose than for the purpose of mining and smelting without 
the permission of the Commissioner of Crown Lands in writing; and will, during the 
continuance of the term, work and carry on such mines in a fair, orderly, skilful, and 
workmanlike manner: And al~o, that it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and 
Successors, and to and for the Governor fur the time being 'O'fthe said Colony, bis and 
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their agents and workmen, a~an proper and seasonable times during the term, without 
any interruption from the said lessee,or his agents, servants, or workmen, to entel' into 
and upon the premises, and into and upon any mines or works that may be fOllnd tll<'l'eiu, 
to view and examine the condition thereof, and whether the same be worked in a proper, 
skilful and workmanlike manner, and for such purpose to make IIse of any of the raill'oarls 
or other roads or ways, machinery, and works belonging to such mines and premises: 
And also, that the lessee, his executors, administrators, and assigns will not at any time 
during the continuance of: the term place or . leave any waste 01' dead heaps,refuse, or 
rubbish, which may be brought out of the said mines and premises near to any river, 
brook, or channel of water,whereby such waste or dead heaps, refuse, or rubbish, 
may reasonably be supposed to be lia.ble to be disturbed or carried awayb)' floods or 
other natural cau!les: Arid also, will build and keep in proper repair a sufficient and 
substantial stone wall or other fence round all the pits and shafts which may at any 
time during the term be open in any part of the demised premises or elsewhere fOl' the 
purpose of this demise, so as effectually to prevent all access thet'eto by all kind~ of 
cattle: And also, will at all times during the.continuance ofthe term keep and pi'esel've 
the said mines and premises from all unnecessary injury and damage, and also all the 
levels, drifts, shafts, pits, sumps, watercourses, houses, erections, sheds, washing places, 
puddles, and other conveniences, roads and ways in good order, repair, and condition,. 
and in such state and condition, at the end or other sooner determination of the said 
term, deliver peaceable possession thereof: And also, will layout and expend in every 
Two years during the said term a sum equal to at least 8ix Pounds for each and every 
acre of the lat?d comprised in this demise in working the mines on the said land, or at 
the option of the said lessee, his executors, administrators, and ailsigns, shall, dUI'illg at 
least Nine months in each year of the term, employ and keep employed not le's than 
Three men for every Eighty acres of the land demised in mining upon the said land, 
and in searching for or raising ores, and will, whenever thereimto required by the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, furnish him with satisfactory evidence that such sum 
of money has been laid out, or such mining operations cllrried on for the objects and 
purposes aforesaid: And also, that it shall be lawful for the holder (If a lease of the run, 
or·of any portion thereof, on which the land demised may have been surveyed, to have 
free access at all times to any surface water, or any water which sllch person may have 
procured by artificial means upon the land demised with or without cattle, horses, «heep, 
and other live stock, and to use and enjoy such water for the purpose of consumption 
by such cattle, horses, sheep, and live stock, and generally jor his own benefit, IIse, and 
advantage as he shall think proper: That the lessee, his executors, admini~tl'ators, and 
assigns, will observe and conform to and hold the demised premises according to the 
Laws and Regulations from time to time in torce regulating the leasing and occupation 
of Waste Lands in Tasmania for mineral purposes: Provided also, that the lease may 
be declared void and forfeited by order of the Supreme COllrt of the said Colony, in 
manner provided by Law, if default shall be made by the lessee, his executors, adminis
trators, or assigns, in all or any of the following conditions; that is to say,-if the rent 
be not paid in advance to the Colonial Treasurer as aforesaid, and if a sum equal to at 
least Six Pounds per acre be not expended every Two years on the land demised, 
or, at the option of the lessee, his executors, administrators, or assigns, if Three men 
for every Eighty acres of the land demised be not' employed for at least Nine months in 
each year of the term of the demise in working on the land demi8ed and in searching 
for or raising ores; or if the lessee shall permit any portion of the lanu demised to be 
occupied other than for mining purposes without the permission of the Commissioner 
of Crown Lands in writing: Provided also, that it shall be lawful for the Governor 
from time to time to resume any land demised for the pur post' of making roads tor 
public utility and convenience. . 

.rAVES lIUtNARD, . 
... ".alf.lIltT EaINTER, TAIU(ANIA. 
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